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; 'tr . Claude I amar 
?705 t .. vond~l 2 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Dear Clc1ude: 
.. ?TCh ~0, 196? 
Ne appreciate your willingness to change the date 
of your visit with the Broad Street congregation. We 
will expect you to be at all three servi ces on SundHy, 
July 22 . Unless you wish to stay so~ewhere else, W3 will 
ha ve arri3ngefl'ents made at ,~rs . J!hite 's to st1v ·1t 'JVhi tes 
Motor Lodge . 
I appreciate your concern about the Karns work . If 
not hing works out it will still be fine . Thanks ,,:")gain for 
all the time and troutie \'-lhi ch you have spent on this matter . 
Fraternally yours, 
J chn ,\llen ChalK 
JAC/sw 
J 
